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Schwarz Boots opens new location in Dillon

Keni and Dan Schwarz, shown above, have opened a new location for Schwarz Custom 
Boots here in Dillon. Their new location, located on Montana Street, specilaizes not only in 
boot building but boot repair as well.

Photo and story by Sara 
Michelle Burton

Although most of the boot
building clientele comes from 
outside of M ontana, Keni 
Schwarz of Schwarz Custom 
Boots exclaimed "I'd much rather 
build for a cowboy." Cowboys "ap- 
p rec ia te  good old-fashioned 
leather," as opposed to the "exot
ics" requested by the lawyers and 
bankers they often deal with.

Keni and her father, Dan 
Schwarz, are joint owners of the 
newly reopened Schwarz Custom 
Boots on Montana S treet in 
Dilion.

"How'd we get started? Well, 
that's a long story," Keni said.

Dan came to Dillon from
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Northeastern Montana in the 
spring of 1980. He then met his 
former wife, Virginia, and "de
cided to stay." As far as the busi
ness of building boots, that's an
other story.

Years ago, Dan took a pair of 
boots in to be repaired by Butch 
Leonard, former owner of the 
boot shop on Idaho Street. He 
was "griping about low cattle 
prices," Keni explained, when 
Butch suggested 'why not buy 
this place?"

Leonard "wanted to move 
back to California anyway," Dan 
said. So, after an apprenticeship 
that came with purchasing the 
business, the Schwarzs bought 
the boot repair shop on Idaho

street from Leonard in 1999.
Keni, who was 17 at the time, 

would "hurry with school and get 
down to help Dad." She "grew up 
in the boot shop," Dan explained. 
As she grew she questioned "if 
we can repair, why not build?" 
The family decided to send Keni 
to learn bootmaking skills, so that 
her father could continue run
ning the business.

In 2001, a "crotchety old man, 
very set in his ways" by the name 
of Mike Ives, 82 years old of Bill
ings, apprenticed with Keni for 
10 days. "I walked out with boots 
I'd made on my feet," she said. 
The family decided they should 
all learn and in January of 2002 
Keni and her parents attended a 
two-week seminar in St. Joe, 
Texas, with Carl Chappell, 
where they learned the finer 
points of "inlays" and other im
portant factors of bootmaking.

After the seminar, Keni be
gan making boot-tops in the 
kitchen at home and it wasn't 
long before they moved much 
of the work into the family ga
rage. In a matter of months, with 
the only advertising  being 
"word-of-mouth" they became 
backlogged with two years 
worth of custom orders, Keni 
explained.

"We wanted to keep our cus
tomers satisfied," Keni said. As 
a result, they decided to "give 
up" the repair shop and sold it, 
with a "no-competition clause" 
to L.D. Thomason.

Thomason recently moved 
"back to Idaho," Keni explained, 
"leaving a vacancy in Beaver
head County." Dan and Keni, who 
had continued making custom 
boots throughout, decided to get 
back to the business of boot re
pair as well.

Thus, on September 1 of this 
year, the Schwarz family re
opened for business at 120 South 
Montana Street in Dillon.

A five year lease has been 
signed and, despite "nerves early 
on" they are currently "running 
out of shelf room" to store their

Boot builders in Dillon

repaired boots.
Dan and Keni were recently 

flown to New York by a client 
who decided it made more sense 
to fly them over to do measure
ments on six individuals rather 
than fly six people here.

By the time Dan and Keni 
left New York, they'd gained "20 
more boot orders."

With 70 percent of their cus
tom business coming from out- 
of-state, Schwarz Custom Boots 
has done business with individu
als as far away as France, Aus
tralia and Switzerland, they ex
plained.

Custom boots start at $695 a 
pair and the Schwarz' are cur
rently "18 months booked," Keni

said.
Boot repair, which is where 

most of their local business hails 
from, starts at $20 a pair.

The shop is open Monday 
through Friday 8 a.m. to 6 p.m., 
and Saturday, 8 a.m. through 4 
p.m. For more information call 
Keni or Dan at 683-6652.

It's fitting
Keni Schwarz (above) fits a customer for his first pair of 

Schwarz Custom Boots.

Free conference held in Dillon
A world-renowned meat scien

tist will discuss global competi
tion and other issues of interest 
to regional ranchers during a live 
interactive video conference to 
be broadcast October 12 to at least 
17 sites around Montana, includ
ing Dillon.

The free conference will run 
from 7 to 9 p.m. and is open to the 
public.

In Dillon the site will be lo
cated in the Montana Room of the 
University of Montana-Western 
Lucy Carson Library.

Remote participants will be 
able to ask questions. The confer
ence will feature Gary Smith, a

researcher, professor and award
winning meat scientist at Colo
rado State University.

He has held the Monfort En
dowed Chair in Meat Science at 
Colorado State since 1990.

He has researched carcass 
evaluation and grading, composi
tion, quality and palatability of 
red meat; red meat safety; and 
the packaging and retailing of red 
meat.

"By nearly every measure, Dr. 
Smith is today's world authority 
on beef merchandising. There's 
no one better to bring into Mon
tana and help us assess how 
ranchers -  today and in the fu-

ture -  can compete in both the 
domestic and global beef market 
places,” said Clint Peck, senior 
editor of BEEF Magazine and an 
adjunct instructor in the animal 
and ranch sciences department 
at Montana State University.

Peck teaches an upper division 
class on global beef production.

For more information, contact 
your local county Extension agent 
or Kim Skinner at the Montana 
Beef Network office at (406) 994- 
2564.

No registration is required. 
The conference is sponsored by 
the Montana Beef Network and 
BEEF Magazine.

Barrett Hospital 
gains quality award

B a rre tt  H osp ita l and 
H ealthcare of Dillon is one of 
12 Montana facilities presented 
with a Hospital Quality Award 
from the Mountain-Pacific Qual
ity  H ea lth  Foundation  
(MPQHF).

The award was made oat the 
Montana Hospital Association 
convention in Billings, for their 
commitment to sustained per
formance and/or improvement 
in giving patients quality care.

B a rre t t  H osp ita l was

awarded the Quality Achieve
ment Award for its outstanding 
efforts in demonstrating qual
ity patient care.

MPQHF created the hospital 
quality awards to recognize the 
quality of each hospital's medi
cal care in a variety of areas 
such as the treatm ent of heart 
attack, heart failure and pneu
monia and prevention of surgi
cal infections.

All Montana hospitals were 
eligible to apply for a hospital

quality award. Two hospital 
quality awards were offered: 
the Quality Achievement Award 
(highest award) and the Com
mitment to Quality Award.

This is the  th ird  y ea r 
MPQHF p resen ted  M ontana 
medical facilities with Hospital 
Quality Awards.

For more information aboul 
the Hospital Quality Awards, 
contact Maria Koslosky, Qual
ity Services Director, at 683- 
3190.
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comments
The Community Youth 

Initiative (CYI) will be put
ting together a grant to help 
fund projects in and around 
the Dillon area. .

. Their goal is to provide 
programs or funding for ex
isting programs i that help 
young people reach their . 
full potential, become and 
remain valued - citizens in 
our community,

They are always looking 
for pew programs and fresh 
ideas. ,

CYI has sponsored a va
riety of programs such as 
skate parks,-Dillon Little ; 
League, Eighth Grade Girls ' 
Focus Group, YAK (Youth 
Activities Council,) Preven
tion of Teen Pregnancy,Soc
cer Fields, Little Guy Foot
ball and more. ..

Contact any of CYI's 
board members listed below 
with any idea or questiongs 
that you may have. 1 

Board members are; 
Kathy Peterson, Mardel 

Scott, RayAnn Sutton, 
Shelley Dietrich, Wendy 
Mehring, Tom Keith, Matt 
Lewis, Liane Forrester, 
Sharon Anderson or Ria 
Laneger.

Also, you may call 683- 
6304, 683-3413 or e-mail 
dilloncyi@hotmail.com.
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Workshops from U of M 
Western underway

Thank you to those Chamber members who attended the UM- 
Western workshops this past week. More workshops will be available 
in October for Chamber Members. Mark you Calendars for:

Financial Statement Analysis presented by UM-W Business & Tech
nology Managerial Accounting class on October 18, 1-3 p.m. This 
workshop will be held at the Camp Fortunate Interpretive Center.

Business Plans for Small Businesses presented by UM-W Business 
& Technology Entrepreneurship class on October 19, 1-3 p.m. This 
workshop will also be held at the Camp Fonunate Interpretive Cen
ter.

These workshops have been designed to offer Chamber members 
information for free and give UM-W students a hands on experience 
with the business community. Chamber member participation is en
couraged.

Up coming events this weekend include:
September 28, 29, 30, October 1- University of Montana-Western 

College Rodeo, Beaverhead County Fairgrounds, for more informa
tion call 683-7539.

September 29, 30, October 1- UM-Western Drama Program pre
sents "The Odd Couple," 7:30 p.m. Small Auditorium, tickets $5, call 
683-7422 for group rates.
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23rd Annual Tax 
Practitioner Institute

October 17 & 18 • Holiday Inn-Grand • Billings 
Cost: J240 - Tax Practitioner Institute (16 CPE hrs/14 CLE hrs) 

Starts at 8:30am Each Day 
Lunch provided both days

Croup discounts available If 3 or more from same company
Featuring Nationally Recognized Tax Authority, Danny Santucci

Cary Amundson/jane Hart, Center for Business Enterprise, College of Business, 
MSU-Billings, 1500 N. University, Billings, MT 59101 - Fax (406) 657-2327 

gamund5on@msubillings.edu; (406) 657-1610 or|hartemsublilings.edu (406) 657-2296
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I f  you’re ready to quit, we’re ready to help 

MONTANA TOBACCO
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A good banking relationship is built 
on trust. It's a valuable asset. Over 
the years the relationship grows.

With quality financial service and 
common sense advice, we are nappy 
to help you reach your goals.
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Community
Minded

Just like you
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32 N.Washington ■ Dillon, MT 59725 » 683-5191
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In The Busj,%
Loans For:

Vacations H0mes Vehicles 
Acreages Recreation Ranches 
Refinance Improvements!
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590 N. MONTANA, DILLON, MONTANA 

683-8200 • 865-683-8201
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